
direction approximately 4,200 feet ta thie intersectki of the shoreline withlongitude 530 57' 58" W.; thenee along the shoreline to the point of beginning,including therein the Peninsula of Argentia lYing Ibetween Little PlacentiaHarbour and Placentia Bay, the entire site containing approximately 2,610 acres;there is reserved fromn the foregoing ail those areas, contained- within a right-of-way of the Newfoundland Railway, its wharf, property and, station at Argentia,as inay bemutually determjned. te be essentiel to the operation of the saidRailway.
(2). Beginning at the intersection of The Boulevarde,, along the northwes.tshore o~f Quidi Vidi Lake,. with the road approximately perpendicular thereteat the Rose residence known as Grove 1Farmn Road; thence approxiinately 600lyards northwest along the road and its extension; thence generally north on anirregular line along, but not including, the southeast edge of the golf course;thence generally north ta the junction of the White HUIs Ronds; thence south-east along the northernmost of these roads te The Boulevarde; thence generallysouthwest te point of beginning.
(3) An area about 300 feet wide on the eastern boundary of the municipalpark between The Boulevarde and the shoreline of Quidi Vidi Lake, the twolast above described areas eonitaining approximately 160 acres.
(4) An area of approximat-ely 700 feet ýby 1,400 feet on the crest of theWhite Huis about, j mile east of the White His Roads with a connecting stripab!out 60 feet wide across the property of Arthur Cooke.
(5) Beginning at a point on the shoreline of St. George's Bay eastward ofthe town of Stephenville snd about 1,350 f cet southesst of the small naturaloutlet of Blanche Brook, which outlet is about 16,000 feet northwest of IndianHlead Light at the entrance of St. George's Harbour; thence rnortIh 5i00 30' easta distance of ab>out 1,285 feet ta a point on the weet shore1jznc of Stophenvi1JçPond at its northwest outiet; thence following the general westerly shoreline ofSteplhenvilIc P>ond northeasterly to a point on said shoreline wlhi9h ýbars north25' 15 eaat and is approximately 3,700 feet frour, the last descridpontthe<nce no*rth 70 45' east a distance oif 1,970 feet to a point; thence north 470west a distance of 4,'220 feet ta a point; thence south 43 west a distane ofabout 6,850 f cet te the sboreIline of St. George's Bay (this course tches the,shoreline~ of Blanche Br~ok at a point about ý00 f eet northeast frola St. Goe'~sBa)-tence southeasterly followiing the general shoreline of St. Georges Bayfor a distance of about 5,000X feet to th~e point of beginning.

(6) From a point at theintersection ofthe etehlsopSga ilRaand Middle Bsttery Rosd; thence south 44 7' 41-3"~ eat alng Mddle Battez'yRond for a distance of 268-11 feet; thence south .54' 9'41. 3" eaalong MiddleBattery Rond for a distance of 95-36fi eet te the point whih is the point ofcommencement; thence from the point of commenc~emen~t south 180 39' 3" andwest for a distance of 201-44 feet; thence so'uth 120 4' 2" and west for Adistance oif 12 feet; thence slong the nortfr shoreline of St. John's iigrbousouthward and eastward for a distance of 1,025 f eet.; thence north 26 26' 47-57'eatfor a distance cf 50 feet te the centre line of Middle Battery Uoad; thencéaogMiddle Battery Road north 57' 5' 32-43 west for a distance oif 246 '17tfeet; thence north 85' 57' 28-4rf west for a distance of 182-86 feet; thencenorth 730 16' 50-V' west for a distance of 165-95 feet; thence north 55 229-31" west for a distance oif 243-87' fest; thence north 54' W 41-3» west for adistance af 199-67 feet, to the point <if commencement.
IThe exact <metes and bounds of the property gnrlydsrbdi hShed le hereto shail with all onveient sped b. sal e bI $urvey con-de.ted by t nited States of Amerlos, and sal then b. ecie n deli-naeina douetor documents andk a plan or plans~ in duplioate, wihwhen aeed an ind on ehafof aîthe ie hiee shall supes hdescription contained in the Schedftl hp.ré.tn qndfA n1n 1, - .- 1, :


